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UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEX:ICO 
Minutes of ~eetings 
of the 
UNIVERSITY SENATE 
and 
UNIVERSITY FACULTY 
1947-48 
1948-49 
Volume VI 
April 7, 1948 
To: All Faculty Members 
From: Elizabeth P. Simpson 
The Faculty Senate meeting will be held Monday, April 12, at 
4:15 p.m. in Biology 6. The Budget and Educational Policy Committee 
will present, 11A statement concerning promotional policy . ''. 
The Connnittee which is working on the Faculty Constitution is 
not ready to report at this meeting . 
!11 faculty members are invited to attend. 
THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO 
OFFI CE OF THE PRESIDENT 
ALBUQUERQUE 
April 12, 1948 
Mrs. Elizabeth P. Simpson, Chairman 
Faculty Senate 
Dear Mrs. Simpson: 
I regret my inability to attend today's 
Senate Meeting since the topic scheduled for 
discussion is so important . An adequate program 
of policies and procedures for the advancement 
of faculty members is essential in order to build 
an excellent faculty and also to assure a maximum 
of fairness to individual faculty members. 
It i s not possible, of course, to define 
the criteria governing advancement with absolute 
precision; but the more adequately such criteria 
can be established the less the chance of misunder-
standing among faculty members, department heads, 
dean~ and the president with respect to the merits 
of individual cases. 
The Committee's excellent report merits 
both appreciation and careful consideration from 
the faculty. 
Sincerely, 
Philip Wernette 
President 
:, 
~ACULTY SENATE MINUI'ES 
l'Pril 12·, 1948 
l~~-~)Y,~~) 
The April meeting of the University Faculty Senate was 
held on April 12, 1948, in Biology 6, at 4:15 p.m . , with 58 
members present. 
A letter from President Wernette was read . 
Dr . Castetter presentea a report of the Budget anf Educa-
tional Policy Committee with reference to policies, procerlures, 
and criteria for advancement in rank . It was moved arxJ seconded 
that the report be accepted . 
During the discussion, it was moved that the 'wQrcls, "if a 
satisfactory agreement cannot be reached" through "to the presi-
dent for final action II in the second paragraph of No . 4 on Page 1 
be stricken from the repr,rt. This motion was carried by a vote 
of 23 to 15. 
A motion was made and seconded that the words "as of April, 
194B" be insel'ted after 11 a statement concernin,q promotional 
,poliey 11 in the heading . The motion was carried. 
It was moved that the word "some" be inserted in the fifth 
line of No. 2 on Page 1, after the word "given" . The motion was 
seconded and carried . 
It was moved to insert on Page,, II, No. 1, after "teaching 
attainment 11 "a record of actual success as a teacher or sub-
stantial indication of ability is essential." The mo ion was · 
secondecl and carried . 
A motion was made that we accept this report with the 
recom~endati0ns written into it. The motion was seconded and 
car-ried . 
The mePting adjourned at 5:'30 p.m . 
Respectfully submitted, 
Eva M. Israel 
Secretary of the Faculty Senate 
1 } 
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April G, 1948 
Members of the Senate : 
La.st fal 1 the Budget and Educat ional Policy Committee ·,•,as as -
signed the task of defining more precisely the policies , procedur es , 
and criteria for advanoerr.ent i n ro.nk, and of making rocorru ·enda t i ons on 
these matters to the Sen ate . Because of the importance of ndvo.ncement 
regulations to all members of the faculty , we have g iven t he assignment 
careful study. Attached is oUt" report vvh ich will be presented to t he 
Senate for consideration at the next meetir.g -- April 12 . 
Sig md : 
E. F. C0stettcr, 
Cha irman1 Budget l~ Educe.tioncl 
Policy Co1 ittee 
• 
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Appointment of individuals t o ftl 11 professorships in this community of 
schola rs is obviously the most critical step in determining for the future the 
academic caliber of the university , There should , therefore , be clet'r under -
standing of the functions and qualifications of indi vidue.ls of this rank. 
An associate professor should normally serve for at least five years in 
tl1is rank before becoming eligible for promotion to full professor ship . 
Functions and Qualifications: 
1. Staff members at this level are e:xnected to mo.lee mature contributions 
to lecrning o.s a result of r esearch or creat~ive work thro uf;h rccepted chr:ru1els 
in tre ir res pective fields . From thi s point of view, c. professor mo.y be re -
~nrded o.s o. peroo n who is o. lifelong student. In some insto.nces , however , his 
influence in this direction mny be just c.s strongly felt through stimulus c.nd 
criticc.l o.ssisto.nce given o. colleague or colleagras in their rcseo.rch . 
2. Professors nr e exnec ted to have demonstrated their te, chi ne; cr.p cities 
in tre lower rrnks. Furthe; th01; must be o. blo to con duet courses for students 
nnd direct r e se r. rch or creo.tive work l:'.t nll levels. They o.ro , hov.evcr, exxcted 
to be more than good tertchers ; they are expected to o.sstune some degree of 
:eu~ership in tho field of mpo.rting knowledge , even beyond the confin13s of 
,,heir own c cmpus or stuto . 11 Lec.dorship in teo.ching is not the some vs r;ood 
tee.c~in6 , not even very good tcr.ching .° Lec.dership in fuis connection W'Y be 
provided chiefly in tv.o wf'.ys : (n) by stimulnting nni trr'.i '1ing thos e students 
nho plv.n to become terchcrs in tho respective fields ; (b) by mo.kine; v ilrble ~ those o.lreo.dy in the ter,ching f i eld bette r me thods of presenting mnterinls 
in tenching or by ;? rovidi ng i mproved tcr.ching mrterir ls • 
3. Full professors mny re o.sono.b ly be ch['rgdd with the r osponsibilitv 
of contributing to the proGr ess of the University throUf;h the cor.imitt~c system . 
Although it is recognized thD.t ro rticipr.tion in committee war k is o. n gh t rrl 
duty of indi vi duo.ls of o.11 ro.nk;, full professors c.re expected to nssume 
l ct'.dership in the commit tee y;ork o f the institution. Any fo.culty must ho.ve 
on org nizo.tion of committees which serve ns bodies for cooperrtivc oxcht'rge of 
thought . Their functions r. r e not those of ndministrfttive officiv.l::, , or of 
those whose resoonsibility it is to keep ncr.der.i.ic mcchiner r runni11t:; . Their 
contribution li; s rnthcr in fields such ns the selection of der.ns ['.rrl 11ends of 
dept'.rtments or the formulation of new· aco.dcmic policiu s ond procedures . l en 
~n?o.ble of holding those respo nsible corrunittee posts o.re intc1;ro.l Jarts of the 
niversi ty , . . . · t· 
, 1ccy units in i ts organ1z11 ion . 
heM 1. Full professors o.lro ro.vo the right end duty to nssist the d0prrtnent 
in the formulo.tion of depo.rtnento. l policies l'nd in th::: selection of now 
Per so nne 1 
• 
. 5• It is o.ssumed tho.t full T) r ofessors will hr.ve tho re essr.ry quo.lifi -
~ntio~s for successful p:3rfor:,1r.nc0- of the rbovo r ecognized functions pcrtrining ~ this renk. It is obvious, however' thr. t few individu~ls er.~ be expected 
nll]?e rform with distinction in di scherging rl 1 the functions listed, though 
llll:>y reo. sonrb ly be expected to do so in the fulfillment of one or more • 
